Discussion Summary

- Announcements
- Approval of Minutes from 09/05/2017
- Student Petition Voting Results & Discussion
  - #252
  - #254
- Course Approvals Voting Results & Discussion
  - MUSC 335 – Masterworks in Music – Study Abroad
  - UNIV 602 – Sponsored Educational Experience
- KU Core Structure Discussion
- Old Business
  - CIM Form Review & Discussion – hold for October 3 meeting
- New Business
  - Recertification Process

Decisions and Action Items

- Unanimous approval of minutes from 09/05/2017
- Student Petitions
  - #252 – approved
  - #254 – not approved
- Course Approvals
  - MUSC 335 – approved
  - UNIV 602 – approved

Attendance


UCCC Members Absent: Grace Heitmann, Alex Nolte

Ex Officio: DeAngela Burns-Wallace, Norb Belz, Michael Peper (for Jill Becker)

Staff Support: Holly Scheirman

Guests: John Augusto, Josh Potter